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.> Teachers College 
WHAS Broadcast No . 27 
Mar ch 24 , 1936 
4 : 00- 4 : 30 p . m. 
From Studio in Bowling Green 
Strings end Voices "College Heights . " 
Moore )ivestern Kentucky State Teachers College . We g reet 
}~ 
all both g reat and snall with the words of our college 
motto - - -
Voices Life ltore Lif e . 
Vibr aphone Chor ds . 
MOOTe The attention of our listene rs is called to the 
fact that two weeks from today , on Apri l 7 , our progr~ 
wil l be on the ai r one- half hour earlier than usual . It 
will begin at 3:30 Centr al Standar d Time and w1 1l continue 
until 4 : 30. It w1 11 be a prog r m of special music for 
the Easter season and will feature the compositions of 
severa l membe r s of Western' 6 music s taff . 
Two weeks a go the music on our progr am was chamber 
music fu r nished by a. cl~rinet quartet . This comparatively 
new type of nrusic is heam again today , r ender ed by e. wood 
wind quintet from. Westenl ' s Band, which is direoted by 
Dr . R. D. Perry . The quintet plays fi r st "Rondo , II by 
I . Pl eyal . 
Quintet "Rondo . " 
Moore The quintet is composed of Kendal l Bryant , flute ; 
Lillian Rutan, clarinet ; Gus Metaxes , oboe ; Vi r g inia 
Osborne , Fr ench horn ; and Roy Tvrombly , bassoon. Their 
next numbe r is IIMeditation,1I by Bar giel . 
Quintet "Meditation. " 
Teaohers College March 24 . (2) 
Moore Before we hear the next number, I am asking Mr. 
W. L. Uatthev/s, Director of our Training School , to make 
an announcement of interest to high schools in Kentucky . 
Mr . !!a.tthews . 
Matthev{s On April 25 'Western is sponsoring a music festival 
Moore 
Anderson 
meot . In this all day progrB~ there will be bands , 
orchestras, glee clubs fo r boys and girls, and mixed 
choruses for junior and senior high schools . All schools 
desiring to bring their musica l organizations here for 
this meet should r egister their gr oups with 1~ . Louis Clifton , 
Unive r sity of Kentucky , immediately, and at the same time 
write Western that you ' ll be here so that a place for you will 
be provided on the progr am. Competent out of town judges 
will be in charge of all progr ams . Remember the date , April 
25 J at Western. 
Mr . Matthews is chai:nn.nn of the coDllllittee in charge 
of these contests to be held at Western. Ot he r members of 
the committee are Dr . D. West Richards and Dc. W. M. Pearce . 
And.:vIh1Ie announcements are in order, I present Mr. 
Carl Anderson , head of the Physical Education Depar tment . 
Mr . Anderson. 
On the basis of its splendid record this season, the 
basketball team of We stern Teachers College has been extended 
an invitation by the National Ol ympic Committee to participate 
in grunes for the pur pose of seleoting a team to represent 
t he United States in the Ol ympics in Germany . Western, 
representing the South, will pl ay against the Uhi versi ty of 
Arkansas . r epresenting the Southwest . The winner of two 
games out of t hree in this series wi ll pl ay in a tournament 
Teachers Col l ege March 24 . (3) 
Moore 
Quintet 
Moore 
Quintet 
Moore 
Quintet 
Moo re 
Kl eiderer 
to be participated in by ei&ht teams in Madison Square 
Garden, New York. Western and Arkansas will pl ay at 
Li tt!o Rock on Thur sday and r'rido.y of thi s week, and , 
if necessary, on Saturday . 
The wood wind quintet continues with Schubert 's 
"Rosumunde . II 
"Rosamunde . " 
"Menuet U by Boccherini . 
"Menuet . 1I 
"Reverie," by Magnani . 
"Reverie ." 
The musical p rogram will be interrupted at this 
point in order that we may hear a short talk by one of 
our students on liThe study of Literature . " 
We a re al l interested in the status of the stuqy 
of Ii te r ature in our schools . Some educators believe 
that some children just do not have the inherent ability 
to appreciate a poem. So they say, in the wo rds of the 
poet Southey. "What good came of it a t last?" Neverthe-
l ess , certain data which has been collected pr oves that 
notorious re sults can be obtained by using the p roper 
methods and devices , even with children who at firs t 
seem hope l essly imperceptible to the aesthetic effects 
of evon the beautifulest poetry. Q' course we are not 
to suspicion that all boys and girls wi ll like the same 
kind of poet~. Same like the dreamy so r ta thing found 
in Samuel Taylor Col eri dge ' s "Kuble. Khan , 1I whil e others 
prefer the broad humor of William Cowper I s I1John Gilp in's 
Ride . " 
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lloore 
Kl eiderer 
Moore 
K1eiderer 
Moore 
Kle1dere r 
Moore 
neiderer 
Moore 
Kl eiderer 
Moore 
Kl e iderer 
Moo r e 
Kleiderer 
(Gong) Excu se me fo r interrupti~g you , but 
peopl e who appear on t hi s p ro~ram are expeoted to use 
good Engli sh . You Qre misp r onouncing your wo r ds right 
and left and making othe r e rrors that a re inexcusable . 
I ' m sorry . Wha t e rror s have I made 80 fnr? 
I have c hecked them on ~ copy of your talk. 
Fi rst is the Vlo rd Us- t _a_t _u_s ," which should always 
be pr onounoed with a l ong a , "status ,1l not Il s tatus . " 
Status . 
That ' s right . Then " l - i - t - e- r- a- t-u-r- e" you 
p r onounced as if it had onl y three sy llables , 1I1lt-ra_ 
ture . 1I It has four, "Ii t - c r - n- i..ure . 11 
L1 terature . 
You spoke of educato rs . Although the wo r d does 
end wi th - or s , it is properly p r onounced a s it if ended 
with - ers , "educators . II 
Educators . 
Then the word "i- n- h- e-r-e- n- t" you p r onounced with 
a short e , llinherent . It The e shoul d be long , " inherent . II 
Inherent . 
N t " " t " h" h ow we come 0 a- p- p- r - c- o- 2- n- - 0 , w 2C you 
pronounced "a- pre- s i _nte . 11 There i s nn h- sound, not 
included in the spelling , maki ng it "a- pre- ahi- ate . " 
App reciate . 
The name of the poet who asked i n h is "The Battle 
of Bl enheimll the question "What good c rune of it at l ast?" 
is not "Southey, " but "Southey . 1I 
southey . 
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Moore 
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Moore 
Kleiderer 
!loor e 
Then there is the word I1d_a_1..-a,1I which you make 
the cOIlDllon error of cal ling II data . n It shoul d be "data . " 
Data. 
You spoke of methods and deviceo . The acc ent should 
be on the second syllable of the last wo r d , "devices ." 
Devices . 
Then you had more trouble with your poets . You spoke 
of Srunuel Taylor nCole r idge . " His name is nColeridge . IT He 
should not be confused with the l ate President Coolidge . 
Kleideror Col e ridge . 
Moore "John Gi l pin ' s Ride" was written by II C_o_w_p_e_r # 11 
a. name which l ooks ns if i t s.'1ould be "Cowper ," a.s you 
said. But the p rope r p ronunciation is II CoViper . 1I 
Kl eiderer Cowp er . 
!.bore Now you have your p r onunciation st:raichtened out . 
Kl eide rer 
Moore 
Kleidorer 
Moore 
But your g r ammar is not pe rfoct . 
What is the ma.tter with it? 
You said "certain data whioh has been oollectod 
proves. 11 "Data" is a p l ural f orm. The s i ngul nr is lIdatwn." 
Therofore you sh oul d s EW l1 00rtain dllta. whioh have been 
oolleoted prove" so and 50. 
I frequentl y hear "data. i s . " 
Yes , but the exp r ession is inoorreot . Now let me 
oall your attention to certain words which you used 
i ncorreotly . You said "noto ri ous results oon be obtained . It 
You menn "good" or lI exoollent" resul ts . The wo r d "notorious " 
usually carries \'Ii tit it an unfavorable impr ession. It 
ordi narily r e f e rs t o things thnt a re objeotionable . For 
example, you :may r e fel' to CI. c arta in person ns 0. notorious 
criminal . 
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Moor e 
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Moore 
Quinte t 
Read what you said about the aesthetio effects of 
poetry . 
"Childr en who at first seem. hopelessl y imperceptibl e 
to the aesthetic effects of even the beautifulest poetry . " 
" Imperoeptibl e ll means "that oannot be peroeived, " 
and does not fit at all in your sentenoe . You probaqly 
meant to suggest that so~ children are unsuaceptible to 
the effects of poetry . And anybody ought to lmow that 
"beautif'ulest" shoul d not be used fo r "moat beautiful. II 
Then you said that we are not to suspicion that al l 
boys and girls will like the same kind of poetry_ "Suspicion" 
is a noun and should not be used as a verb . What ve r b should 
you use? 
Suspect . 
That is r i ght . Nm'{ , Ilside from your saying " o lcourse ll 
and II sorta , " you have your EnGlish in fai r condition, but 
you won lt have time to finish your speeoh . 
Thank you. I will try to do better next time . 
Of course our li stoners will understand that I had 
to train this yOUIlr; man to make these errors for the sake 
of wiving a little lesson in Enf;lish . He really does lmev, 
his English . Our victim is Charles Kleiderer, of Hender son, 
Kentucky , one of our seniors . 
The wood wind quintet . seleoted from ~~e pe r sonnel 
of the Western College Band . will continue bleir p r ogr am . 
The instrumentation includes a flute , a carinet, an 
oboe , a French horn, ~nd a bassoon. Their number is 
II Ber ceuse , II by ilar ie . 
"Berceuse . II 
Teaohers Collage Mar ch 24 . (7) 
Moore 
Alexander 
The teaching and administrat ive pe rsonnel o£ any 
educational institution ohanges ra.ther rap idly . Western 
is f ortunate in having in active servi ce today a man who 
has been on its faculty evor since the institution \vas 
fotmded and who for many years before tha t was connected 
with the institutions which wero the prodecessors of the 
present Teachers College . He has beon a teacher fo r fif~­
four yenrs , during fi £ty o£ which he haa devoted practically 
all his time to the service of eduoational institutions in 
Bowling Green. He has endeared himself to thousnnds of 
studonts . I refer to Prof . J . R. Al exander . I have asked 
him to speak of someth ing that happened on our camryus last 
week and some~~ing that will be in p rogress f or a number of 
months to come . Last Wednesday with app ropria te and color-
f ul cermonies ground was broken for the construction of a 
nm'l classroom buil~ing on the site of t he old Potter College 
building , which has recentl y been removed . The nm'l building , 
estimated to cost mor a than $561 , 000 , will be erected as a 
Fo'fA p roject . It is my pleasure to present Prof . J . R. Alexander . 
Thero is a lways some~"\ ing very pathetic , if' not tragic 
in the destruction and obl iteration of ol d and faudliar l and-
marks; particularly tnose that in a peculiar way appeal to 
human emot ions, like a home , a church or a school building. 
The recent razing of the old Pleasant J . Potter College buildi ng , 
constructed in 1888- 9 on Vinegar Hi ll (now Col lege Heights) at 
the head of Summer S:Creet (nmv College Street) Bowling Gr een, 
Kentucky ; must , in the nature of' th i ncs , stir and sadden the 
hearts of those to whom it has been a familiar and oommanding 
objeot for nearly a half century . 
Teachers Colleg Ma rch 24 , (8) 
The young wonen, yet living, who attended Potter 
College from its openin& in 1869 to its close in 1911 , 
are noVi classed with tho matured mothers and matrons of a new 
gener ation . To them in particular, t.l'le ol d building VIas 
sicnificant . It is hoped that the change now taking pl ace 
on the old site wi ll be effected wi~~out too much hurt to 
them. 
There is some consolation in the fact tllut the ol d , 
though passing , hus adequately served its day and generation . 
The destruction of the old college building is not 
vandalism; because from the ashes of the old, Phoenix like , 
thoro will arise a mora gl orious and II1Agnificant structure 
with enlG,r god possibili tie s for comi'ort , safety, and ser vice . 
The exigencies of the sitlmtion demanded a change , 
l ong ovor due . The demand is being ful l y met in every sense , 
praoticnl, ethical and aes~~etic , by the ereotion of an oolitic 
l i mestone building at the head of Col l ege Stroet on the s ite 
of the ol d recitation hall (Potter College). with a 250- foot 
frontage on Fifteenth Stroot ; t he main entrance facing the 
intersection of College Stroet , and Fifteenth Stroet; thus 
commanding a view of the oi ty in t..'he valley beloYl, as well 
as inspiring view of the Harren river vo.lleyo and hills to the 
north and east . 
The building will contain f r om fifty to sixty classrooms , 
laboratories , rest rooms , storer ooms and all othor necessa~ 
conveniences. 
Afte r eighteen months , visitors to, the Hill will be 
greeted by the s i gh t of an imposing new struoture , tile mos t 
striking and beautiful of all the beautiful buildings that 
graco College Heights . 
Teachers College March 24 . (9) 
Moore 
Rutan 
Strings 
Moore 
Tnank you, Mr. Alexander . In order ~lat our 
1 isteners ~y be certain that work is actually in 
progross on the excavation for the new building, we 
shnll allow you to hOflr falr a moment the stOIllll shovel 
and the stone drill . 
(Drill) 
A young musician who has served us faithfully in 
our studio ensemble throughout this season is Jimmy S. 
Rutan . of Gary, Indiana . He gives us now a vibraphone 
solo , IILondonderry Air , II by Hinkson. 
IILondonderr.f Air . 1I 
"College Heights , 1I fading for : 
You are listening to the weekly progr am of Western 
Kentucky State Teacher s College , in Bowling Green . You 
have heflrd today a wood wind quintet from t he personnel 
of our College Band : Lillian Rutan , Virginia Osborne, 
Kendall Bryant . Gus Uetaxos . and Roy Twombly . J immy S. 
Rutan rendered a vibraphone solo . You heard Charl es 
Kl eiderer accommodating us by taking a lesson in English . 
Mr . W. L. llntthews and Mr . Carl Anderson of the faoulty 
made some announcements , and Mr. J . R. Alexander spoke 
concerning the initial operat ions on the construction of 
our nevi classroom bui lding . 
Our progr 8Jll one Vleek from. today, same hour , same 
station, will be dedicated to high school students , and 
espeoially high school seniors . 
Two weeks fram today, our program. made up of sacred 
musi.c will begin one ... ho.lf hour earlier than usual . V{o shall 
go on the air on that day at 3 :30 Cent r al Standard Time 
Teucher3 Col l ege Maroh 24 . ( 10) 
and oontinue Wltil 4- : 30. 
This is Earl Moore speaking . We wish you Life 
More Life . 
(Orches t ra continue s) 
